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grave need.
The commander of the British forces.

Sir Edward Pakenham, bad In his
forces the picked veterans of foreign
wars, 10.000 of tbm In all men who
bad braved tbe terrors of continental
campaigns under Wellington men of
brawn and skill and courage, wbo side

J
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Porter. Emer-

son Browne
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on the'rlguf flank or tne rrilinh line;
then these attackers would fall back
behind the fortifications. It devolved
upon Steele and bis associates to aid
In covering the retreat of tbe attack-
ing division and to repel tbe onslaught
of tbe Britishers, which. It was well
calculated, would follow.

The maneuver, as briefly Indicated,
waa one of great strategic Importance
to the American side. General Jack-

son bad outlined It to his staff, and
they unanimously Indorsed it

Tbe onslaught began. Tbe Ameri-

cans valiantly assailed the forbidding
lines of grenadiers. Cannon thunder-

ed, rifles spat their deadly missiles,
awofds glistened before tbe brightness
of blue steel became dulled wltb
blood, men and horses writhed and
screamed in the death agony, prayers
and curses were beard on every side
amid tbe awful din, men wbo bad
souls and men who bad lost tbelr souls
went down in the hellish holocaust to
sin no mote, fathers stabbed fathers
and rode them down with sharp shod
chargers,' cowards killed brnvemen
and brave men killed cowards, nil on
a sprjngtlmo morultig. for the, ghoulish

fjTy equally valuableAMERICAN

ana saving.

1 Nil. fs iIndispensable
For Home taking
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A 500 pound blast of stone front --

an overchage pf dynamite used
the Evans quarry, 6

miles from Murphy, on the Louis- - .

ville and ; Naahyillle railroad;
landed on the roof ' otCharles "

Guthrie's dwelling" Tharsday,
Crashed - through the light roof
and instantly kill Mrs.' Guthrie'
and her child. -

K'..T..f. trouble is particularly
to be dreaded becanse ite presence
is X,l .isiiAlly discovered vntU it-ha- s

assamed one of i ita worst
forms diabetes, dropsy, ' or
Bright's disease.' If you suspect

'that your kidneys aro affected by
all means use , Uoiliater's iRockyu '

Mountain Tea the great systemic,
cleanser and regulator.
son Drug Co. :'. "..;' " '
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DAMERON & LONG,;
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CHAPTER I M. de Valet r
.dwells on Ms plantation in Louis
iana aurmg the period of Andrew
Jackson's military career, 1815.
The servants procure candles to
burn before the coffin of a dead
slave. II Raoul middle aged
consin of De Valette, comes to
meet- - the'' beautiful
daughter. Madeleine de Valette,
who has been pledged to him in
marriage by De Valette. Ill A
dancing girl, D'Acadienne, ap-
pears and is revealed as a former
sweetheart of Raoul, whom he has
discarded. IV Madeline meets
M.l Raonl for the first time and
describes him as ."quiet an old
gentleman." V Madeleine meets
Gilbert Steels, a, dashing young
American, and they fall deeyly
in love with each other-lov- e at
first sight. . But she tells him she
is1"' betrothed to M. Raoul de

tValette. VI. Steele is antagon
ized by Madeleine's father and,
believing the girl lost to him, goes
to war : with Jackson's troops,
joining Wolf's sharpshooters.
Madeleine flees frpm her home ta
escapejRaoul and to join Gilbert
Steele, and in the forest she im ets
the dancer L'Acadienne. VII
Madeleine is discovered by Gil-

bert,- 'and' they tell each other of
their love for one anoher. The
young"- - girl insists on remaining
with.erlove. ...

On, down the winding forest
'tranvt'fpllowed t"e Jover and
dUte lass. The girl drew close

;?!'t0.GUbert among the shadows
which began to deepen. Her face, up-

turned to his, glowed with the glory
of .a newborn' lore, and In her. won- -

droua-eyei- f ahone the mysterious danc-
ing llgbta that reveal- - to him who
gearehe8 tiiem thepurity of the soul

of a woman whose abiding fulth is in

her. 3od. '
.

;

Came fainter the sound or the snrii'
flfe. felhter the rumble, rumble of the
brasa-rfmm- ed drunis, fainter the vi-

brant refrain of men. and
aoorf not a- - sound Mne to the,ears of
lu? ntunaA fnpow'wjindprera save
iUV 11 1 U I H vv ' I

the rustling- - of the' leaves above thenvA -

aa the evening breezes rooked to sleep
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X
ne door anally opened. U I! be it

awaited tensely the answer. The
planter again appeared.

"Come on In," be snapped. "Come
In and explain to my wife, and if you
can satisfy her that yen're all right
you can leave the young person here
for the night.

With a sigh of relief at the glimmer
of hope held out to him Gilbert half
carried his charge across the threshold
and Into the living room of the plant-
er's house. .

He explained that the girl bad stray-
ed into the woods in search of wild
flowers, had lost her way, that be had
fortunately come across her. and bad
guided her to the planter's house, from
whence she could return home in the
morning.

No; he had had noN opportunity to
take her to her own home, because
the distance was very great and he
was compelled tu jolu hU soldier com-

rades or el?e prove disobedient to bit
superior otiicer something he would
under no circumstances flo.

The planter's mate surveyed them
botli with keenly penetrating eyes.
Perhaps she guessed that thj band-som- e

soldier Jad had not told ber all
of his story, or; very much of the truth
of the situation. -

Perhaps she knew that the bewilder-
ed gaze of the wearied young girl as
she listened to ber companion's story
revealed it to ba. a pure and, so far
as she was concerned, an entirely un-

necessary fabrication.
Perhaps the kindly woman knew in-

tuitively that before her were two
hearts that throbbed solely for one an
other, and she questioned not the
story.

She gave them food and drink, end
when it came time for the soldier to
face the long tramp to his camp she
withdrew quietly from t.he room, leav-

ing them to bid each other farewell.
"Do not leave me; do not go." tho

girl pleadedovlth Gilbert. -- "You roust
never he awy from me again, and"- -,

her voice o.uavered "they will snoot
you you will be killed." -

,

Her eyes filled with tears aa she
clung to him.

"No, no; It Is a soldier's duty to
brave unflinchingly whatever danger
may occur. My country bos called me,

'and I must respond. Besides,-dea- r

one, there !s' no dnnger.. Tboxe red-

coats don't know the country. Tbey
stand up injlne In the open, while we
shoot them .from behind trees' and
from ditches where we lie concealed.1"

She shuddered nt his description of
the horrible thing which she vaguely
understood, to be war.' A strange, ter-

rified look came Into her eyes.

"You say what Is mt so," she, flnt

tered. "There Is danger. You will be
killed. I feel It: I know It. I caaee
you now'r hereyes closed, and (be
clutched his arm with both ber tiny
hand- s- 1 can see yon now lying be-

side a rock; there is abole in yonr
forehead; there Js blood on your face,
Gilbert, and lying, all around yon are
men whose arms and legs ar'gone."
She reeled away from blin jjvd away-e- d

backward. He sprang to ber and
saved her from falling. . n

"Yes." she went "on prophetically,
her voice rising- -' yes. Gilbert-t- oy 01r
bert and I can see the man wbo
killed you. Ttiere be Is crouching over
there." She poluted hysterically beforej
ber. ."He Im laughing and loading bis

Lgun, and his face oh, bis face te the
face of Raoul ae vniette:

As she cried' ont tbwe last worda
her voice broke Into a despairing. wall,

nrd the -- fell forward limply to bet
lover's arms. She was oncqnsclona,

The planter and bl wife responded
to the lad's frantic calls, and tbey
carried the precious form np Into
bedroom, where the woman applied
restoratives. When Madeleine finally
opened bet eyes and looked about ber
word waa sent to(tbe anxious aoldler
waiting below.

"You bad better go now. . 8be la all
right," advised the plJuler. 7"8be wUI

be taken home lu the morning. W

yo go near ber again she will only

fniut again, so my old woman aaya,"

Gilbert Steele took op bis bat and.
with a heart overwhelmed wltb sad-ne-s.

plunged desperately ot Into the
darkneaa. .

A vague. Intangible eense of Impend-

ing doom emote blm. He fought It off
manfully, but It woold not dowl. The
girl's words, ber manner, her tlote4
eve that a aa sbe warned blm of hla
fate, made blm tremble for the mor-

row. . r
Gilbert Steele waa not a coward.

Yet for the flrat time In bis life br
wna possesaed by physical fear. ". la
bis elementary young life be bad not

been accustomed to analyrlng bis feel-Ing- a

or bis etnotlone. Event bad
come too quickly to permit blm te die-cov-

that there waa aob a form of
self examination aa psychology Had

be known something aimer tots lo
iruapecttre aa well, aa "projective ect-eo-

he woold bare been a We te com-

fort himself wltb Ibe reflcctloe; that
the onoervloi fear fbat threatened to
master blm was solely the reaott of
the everwroegbl and temporarily dis-

tracted mind of the elrl.be loved. :

Bat to Gilbert Steele, stumbling

throefh -- Ibe abysmal pitch of the
Bight, the closed eyea that eaw bad
penetrated tote the blddeo world ot
the things that were to be. end try aa
be woold be coold. p4 no' ,m,( from

bis own Ttstoe the (machine body

that reloaded a ana and the face that
iaegbed-4- A fee e'AW ay Ulttfl

C lf7lf
:
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use Aaaerlcaa soMlerr were ra
irtog to the defense e, tte

mm - rmtm mmAii oeaaann --

for week the awrroeadlM
eoaatry peaeeeted oeeaae e MperaJ-Me- d

military activity. --

- The meager trooee of the defenders
MinBr by the ep--

enttooa at the recrelrraf forces, waacrn

were eowettajee reihieaa ta their aaaav

W . raaadjng-- aaea to Jolat the
anav AmA there waa aeed of mea- -

where health abounds, i
blood there cannot- impurev With

beeood health. - '""'Y '''
UVER therewith a disordered

7! canuot be good blood,

Tiitfsllll
mm mm

tfythetorpld LIVER and restore

i. ..nral action. 'P'fe;;5''--?,;?- :
f A healthy UVER means puri

Mood. y;
pure blood meana health.

i' Health means happiness. ,
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FRCSS ASSOCIATION

In a pa'fch of sky gleamed brlglitiy tile
glorious orb of Venus.

"See, my dear." he whispered Th'
girl rested her head agiinst tils shoui
der, and her giize followed the line '

his pointing hand. "See, that is t'
evening star. It has risen In .the sky
and overshadows all else in the heav-
ens, and that is the way you have
risen in my lire to outshine everything
else, to guide me in the way 1 should
go. You are my evening star, and as
well you arc my morning star, and"

lie looked down into her eyes and
saw that they had closed in contented
sleep

Tenderly ever so tenderly he wrap-
ped his strong arms about her frail
little body, and, holding her close to
his breast, he started aloug the wind-
ing pathway. One of her arms he bent
around his neck. Her ringlets of gojd-e-

hair fell against his cheek as he
walked. Her bosom gently rose and
fell as she dreamed herself away Into
the magic realms oT fairylaud, with
her gallant fairy prince, Gilbert Steele,
as her protector and guide. As he
looked down Into her Innocent face
and understood ln his way the un-

fathomable depth of the trust she had
placed in him and in his honor Gilbert
Steele vowed a vow with himself and
with his God that he would hold sa-

cred thjs trust and strive manfully to
justify It, ,as was the duty of a true
man and a soldier In Andrew Jack
son's army. r

Passed almost an hour ere Gilbert
Steele reached with his precious burr
den the bouse of a plantation manager
whom he was certain would be able
and willing to provide shelter for the
girl for the night.

Throaty baying of dun coated
hounds sent Gilbert, startled, aback
as he drew near the dwelling, and the
sleeping girl, with a cry of terror,
lurched dazedly from his arms. The
planter, aroused by the disturbance,
appeared In the doorway, his flsure
silhouetted boldly in the glare of yel-

low light that streamed forth Into the
darkness. He carried a musket. In
reAdlness for immediate action.' These
were dangerous times, and night
prowlers were usually bent on que
tlonable errands. V

"Stand back or I'li-fir- e!" he cried
threateningly, leveling the weapon nt

the figure of the man his eyes dimly
discerned.

But-fl- sooner had he spoken than
the householder lowered the gun. for.

much to his amazement, he lieliek!

coming Into the path of !IM a yoiin-.- -

man whose face was Mm'inr t.

." ' ;":

iinvn WILL SOU KUSF

and retting on n am. waa .
faced, wao eyed ro"ity raiment of arh". .aa tor.
through tootact wlta brlera and atala- -

'Dd tbw w,,b d,rt
ed br

bta yoang lady la far from noma..

.nnonnced Gilbert. Tost bet way.

rest. Will yon keep
IITberTantil moraln.T J wlU pay

ton well."
alowered aaaplcloiiaJy at

The planter

'"nwfll hare to aay wife.' waa

hla be drew bac tat tfte

JrMmn4 U. doer and left the
woraeocp-- -

.-- d.

of Ibe nlgbtlately l tb Waeaaeea
Tb girl clang to Ullbm to aertoea

ttmt of the doga. which. boweTff. were
. . mndabrd aear by. Be
ported her. tboegb be ah. wa

dtomayed-f- or another reaaoa, bo- -

ib'nnoai the Planter's wife wecld act

Ul. Madeleine to! What was itoBe
doo. tbeeT Ket Another dwaB
wUhh) aaiies? .

'

Ibere wmld be cely rrtoaTjr

of roeoee- -
at an. wsa f-W- o:t
aon. Iter 8 roeS'.i up rr. a,T w --

STtrb be Kren W"t
? of.ra-- .? erl-- .;f :ry

abettt cf $rw tat f t Bf 5era-- ;

Dy side with the bearded Prussians,
had shattered tbe Old Guard ot Napo-
leon at Waterloo.

Surely this proud array would make
brief work of Andy Jackson's raga-muflln-

surely this rawboned --American

rebel, wltb bis combined force of
only 6,800 soldiers, moat of whom were
bat half trained, bad no hope of pre-

vailing against tbe flower of tbe Brit-
ish army. Thus reasoned Sir Edward
Pakenham and bis stuff of gilded ad-
visers. IH tie remembering that tbose
men are twice armed who war for
borne, for country and for right.

The closing days of the war of 1812
us ones for the Ameri

can people.. I 'mud Hiitulii. shorn of
her briefly tolerated "right" to search
American ships forsuppuwd subjects
In the ranks nftbe seamen and pre-

vented front iM'rpetmliiii filter gross
Injustices oil Aniet li sium mil American
proH-rty- . .wns battling on land to egain

the prestige-whi- t h Yankee brav-
ery bud so sorely shuttered mi thu
high seas. Aud It was In the general
neighborhood of New Orleans that
was to be struck a dccl.slve'blow to
demonstrate the superior force of tbe
one time mother country.

But when a nation produces Gilbert
Steeles to wage Its wars lu tbe ranks,
throwing their lives In tbe balance,
risking life and love for the stars and
atrl ies tbli t wave above them, .theu
Indeed must Invaders look sharply to
tbelr muskets aud tbelr eaber edges
and Intra to weigh ppouents In a
aeale-glvlu- a record tbfit does not lie.

-- Dewu, following tbe ntgbt when Gil-

bert Steele left Madeleine de Valette
at the planter'e-- r boiise , found him
stretched Ju troubled ; sleep on the
ground In" the camp .with, bis mates.
As yet the hastily mustered detachment

to which beiieloiiged bad not
been able' to secure 4eiita for anysave
the officers, for the fnfaut nut Ion waa
but ill supjilled wltb funds to provide
necessities for Ite defenders.

Shortly after the first streaks Ot
morning1 light painted .'the eastern sky

bugle aounded. followed by tbe
Ut of a dnireTellle--an- d

tbe row of slecplhg men unwound
tbemselveiMiOfliy from. tbelr blankets,
gathered lb rolled coats which, bad
served as pillow and proceeded to fall
In ln before the crudely constructed
cook shack, where coffee and Jeans
would be served to them for breakfast

. Tbe day bad come.' aud over Gilbert
Steele .there
of Madeleine de' Valette- -. which sub -
duea..hto,Ortrroarlly gay . spirits and
caused hla comrades to survey blm lo
wonder and regret '; --S'x W .v

The day of tbe brg fight and Gilbert
Steele waa sad and gloomy. '', "Some-
thing wrong wltb;hlm. eure," was the
rctement bandied about among hla fel'
low musketeers, i'.; -

Tme.' be bad )Seea ebarpty teprV
manded 4)y th captain for hi delu
quencj of the day: before.. Bi had .

u

4

a?4

-- FOBWABDr laAECBr AT LAST

promised Woif. oack ln tb tpreet, np
the river, fbat be woold not delay tf
given permission to atop few mo-

menta to talk wltb a young lady. He
bad failed to keep aia promise to tb
letter, for be bad not eaagbt OP with
tbe eqaad of beckwoodamea nnder
Woffe command when tbey reached
tbelr boat at tbe rlver'e edge. .

Tbey had waited and hallooed for
blm. H did not appear end bad been
compelled walk tb entire way to
tbe camp, arriving after midnight
tho tiring blm for tbe work of the
day to which ery onoee of energy
be coald commend woold be required.

Tee. tbe captain bad been angry
with Gilbert, but bU good point were
to well known that be was not petfal-fate- d

In any way. Therefore tbe lad
aaaodetae were eertaln that tbi b--

jert wan not tb en that waa worry-
ing hlnv r- , .

Perbapa, after aH."lt waa the gfel
that tb aaen with Wolf bad ett blm
wtth who waa reeponetWe for hie
drooptog epfrtta Tea. that aaeat be
tt. the men 6lly reeeoned. Bet tbey
coald not naderetand why of all aaen

Gilbert Steele abonld be distorted ever
girl tardy n yenth of hi mekeop

ad pereooellty wooJd neeer lack a
from aaddaatrera among tb

women folka. No. todeedl Of tbi
tbey were aaensed.

-- Forward, naarcbr At but tb
rder eame. Bat n eery few

bao-aloiiettoaxae- i.

toM kevnea at stake eo fbat day wvald

be decided. -

; The. detachment. to which Gilbert

bad been aesKwed waa to eeropy
Ban' of tPenebe oatetde tbe .eertn-work- a

which partially protected Itow

Orleans. attack waa to be mode

lmn of misrule was running amuca
among mankind, eager Tor tbe barveat
of tears, suDYrlnsand death. .

A false king had decreed that honest
men should murder one another in or
der to support his dishonest govern-

ment, and so bis men went, forth to
battle, singing hymns in a cause they
little knew was unholy. v

Gilbert Steele lay ItT the trench,
barelv deep enough to shelter blm
from tho singing messengers of lead
that threatened him.

The exultation of tbe fighting man
combating his mortal foe sent bis
blood thrilled his throbbing
heart, captured hi soul.
'
Tbe fears of yesterday, the premon-

itions of tbe night,- - were gone. He
was going to win, and be was going
to llve-fo-r Madeleine.

The Impulse to Jump from the mud
dy trench aud to rush single banded- -

across tbe bullet swept Held before
blm to tbe succor of bis hero com-

rade, wbo were band to band wltb
the foe, alnwt controlled blm for the
moment theu be gritted bla teeth and
mastered himself.

H --loaded bla hot barreled match-

lock. "Again and again be laid the
moke blackened barrel across tbe

earthen mound and coolly aimed at a
point above the belt Hue of a red uni-

form. He waa one of Wolfs sharp-hooters,a-

be meautTthla day to
Justify the reputation of that, careful-

ly picked band of patriots men who
coold shoot tbe left eye out pf a wQd

turkey at fifty paces I t ' '

And live up to that reputation be
Ldld.

Heard suddenly from tbe Hp of
Gilbert' commanding officer was tb
cry of "Ready, men! Form Into line!
Fit bayonets! Go at them, boys!

Charger" '
Almost before he realized wbat bad

happened Gilbert found himself in tbe
ran of a wild, triumphant dash aero
tb open death tone that separated tbe
trench from tbe enemy.

Tbe Britisher, having been re-e- n-

x , , . J4- - '

Ta . .,

li

"Jf
THE WELCOME OBDEB CAME.

forced by .two regiments of freab
troop, coocealed In ibe forest beyond,
bad. shattered the attacking force of
America pa kept tbelr flank from be-I-

turned, bad maintained Ihelr gen-

eral alignment and held tbelr position

Tbe otter root of the attackers was

Imminent ' ooieee support rrtved
speedily. ' -

land to band, face to fare, erm to
arm. mi a to man. foogtat lb stnbbora

.ilW. ah. mwmm at Walerto With

lb rawboned. enroatfa. notralned beJ
aoee of Ibe berkwooda.

Back, back tbey surged.

.Bet It waa not tbe bark woodsmen,
ibe fur rapped aqnlrrel baoter nor

Wolfe han"niera that fell beck.
Tbe Rrtttea arenedtera gave way be-

fore tbe ealaugnt f aen wbo. hav-

ing nothing but their Uvea to offet
tbelr country, freely offered all tbey
bad. 'la the fore part of tbe sap porting
celamn Gilbert Steele eped headlong
bate tbe fray. Grasping. hi musket
by tbe barrel wltb both banda be
wMded the Mark Into tb fare of
hi foa. Of n eaddea It abattercd tote
pieces agaloat the nprabwd gan ef an
Iriafe giaat. end be drew fret hla belt

wtcked cm-re-d beaded dirt which be
had pwrcbased at a wharf to New Or-me-n

from n eeaaaan who bad brongbt
tt frees Morocco.
n. innmi lataarlaic hie neanet

trlesd. aatil be waa eeacttraUy alone
ta n ecroggie m n email gmvp n
enemy et eee side f lb mala ronfllci.

Eyae end noetme dilate, nerve
Gilbert Steele was eapermaa

when Masethlog rmck ' hln eeme
wherebe ewe Id no ten tost where
or how aad a great btarfcaea de
reoded near rr es d lae brain of

the y'itiug putrlnt."
lie gasped for breath, clutched at

bis bosom and fell choking to hla
knees. Then bis bead bent forward
and be lay huddled in a motionless
pile beside a dismounted cannon.

A sallow faced, pockmarked Brit-

isher reclaimed from the Wbitecbapel
slums and who bud seen service lu

India mopiied blood from tbe side of
bis iaw and mumbled to tbe man be
side blm:

" 'K was game, but 1 broke his neck
wltb mv bare list."

Thus siieaking, be stumbled on, kick-- '
Ing vengefully "tbe prostrate body of
Gilbert Steele as be went."

1 And many mile away there waa' one
who watched and hoped and prayed
for the return of .Gilbert Steele.

Ito an corrmrjaD.

'."Walter Jones," aald a teacher stern-
ly, "you are ool attending to the les-

son. Did you bear Jessie Smltb'a de-

scription of 'bominyt"" ' '
,

".ye'm.H replied tbe small boy. '

- "AJi right then;. Give me a sentence
In which yon bring In the word' cor-
rectly." - ' 3

To wbicbvtbe answer waa, "Uomlny
marble have your ' f-.-

-

Watch for the Comet.

The Red Dragon ef the sky
Watch the children for spring
coughs and colds. Careful moth-er- a

keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the bouse, it is tne dcsc ana
safest prevention and cure for
croup where tho need ' is urgent
ana immediate renei a vital
necessity. - Its prompt use has
saved many lives. Contains no
opiates or harmful drugs. The
Kennine is in a yellow, package,
Remember the name, Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse substi-
tutes. Sold by all druggists.

The grand jury of the Federal
Court at Savannah, Ga., has re-

turned indictments againjt
Scwarscbild, Sulzeberger & Co.,
Swift & Co., the Nelson A Morris
Co. and the Armor Packing Com
pany, as corporations--, and against
E. B. Adams, W. D. Cooper-an- d

F. M. Bull, agenta for these cor
porations. There are two counts
in tho indictments, one charging
that the corporations sold meat at
leas than cost, for the purpose of
putting the South Atlantic Tack-

ing Company of Savannah out of
business, and the other that the
local agents entered into com
bination to arbitrarily fix tbe
price of beef, eliminating compe
tition.

If vour Stomach. Heart, or
Kidneys are weak, try at least, a
few doses onlr of Dr. Snoop's
Restorative. In five or tea days
only, tbe ralt will surprise you.
A few cents will cover the cost.
And here is why help comes so
quickly. Dr. Snoop doesn't drug
the Stomach, nor stimulate tne
Heart or Kidneys. Dr. Snoop's
Restorative zoes directly to the
weak and failing nerves. Each
organ has its own controlling
nerve. - When these perves lau,
the depending oreans mast of
necessity falter. This plain, yet
vital troth, clearly tells why Dr.
Snoop's Restorative is so unirer-sall-y

successful. It success ia
leading druggists everywnere to
give it universal preference. A
test will surely ten. soia oy au
dealers.

Tbe North Carolina Lutheran
Synod, in session at Albemarle
last week, voted to consolidate
North Carolina College, the Luth
eran institution at lit. Pleasant,
Cabarrns . onnty,"' with Lenoir
College, Hickory, the school of
tbe Tennessee Synod. The adop
tion of the resolution was preced
ed by a warn dlacoaaion.

There's no better Soring tonic
than Ilollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, The standard for thirty
years. Tea or Tablets, 35c . Get
a package today, and yonll thank
ad for the advice, Thompson
Drug Co.
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This time of the ycdr
are signals of warn Inc.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may.
av9 you a spell of fe-- ,f
ver. It will regUlatQ,
your bowels, set, your
liver right,, and euro
your indigestion.'
A good Tonic. v ;

An honest medicine

araxaciiiii
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